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UNIVERSITY OF NO!rl'l l tLO I~ IDA
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATI ON
Resolution

Bill
#

SB 83- 131

1. w hereas ~ the UNF Pre - Law Society wishes to conduct a survey of the area 1 s

lawyers, and

2.

3 • ~J here as , t hi s s ur vey wou1d de term i ne whether or no t i t i s f eas i b1e to beg i n

4.
5.

a Master of Law program at UNF , and
~ hereas,

6.
7.

(

~0.

~hereas,

a number of administratdrs and faculty

this survey being
v-J

~ursued ,

and

he rea s, tr1e Pre - Law Society be 1i eves this
benefit to all students interested in

11 . Therefore be it enacted, that $400 . 00 be
12 .

d be

interested in serving as adjuncts for this

8.
9.

this survey would also assess whether

to con -

duct the Pre - Law Society s survey .
1

13 .

14 .
15 .
16 .

17 .
18 .

19.
20 .

rln t roduced By :
I

L David Ferra r i /JG.wn

Burnett

Seconded By:
Senate Acti on:

Enacted

Vetoe d

President S.C.A.

